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AJAPANESE VESSEL SINKS.

275' Lives Lost-Collis- ion With

English Steamer.

GLADSTONE'SPLANS FOR IRELAND.

The Heresy Trinls Criminal
and Other News. -

JAPANESE WAR VESSEL SUNK

She Collided With an English
Man of War 275 Lives Lost.
LONDON, Nov. 80. A dispatch

from Nagasaki, snya the Japanese
war vessel Chishimaruttau, bound
from Franco to Japan, sunk In a

collision in the Inland sea, with the
British steamer Ravenna. The lat-

ter was badly Injured, and the pas
sengers wero transferred to the
steamer Empress of Japan, bound for
Shanghai. Tt Is reported that the
crew of the Japanese war vessel,
numbering 275, wero lost.

COM. RAUM'S REPORT.

More Statistics of Pensions and
Pensioners.

Wabhincjton, D. C, Nov. 30.

The annual report of Commissioner

of Pensions, Green 13. Ilaum, shows

there were on the pension rolls

June 30, last, 870,009 pensioners; In-

crease during the year 109,908, there
were added to rolls during the year
222,037 new pensioners and 2477

pensioners previously dropped were

restored to pension lists.
During the year 25,340 pensions

were dropped from tho rolls. The
total amount expended for pensions

during tho year was $180,035,012.

For tho present, llscal year $144,950,-00- 0

Is appropriated and the commiss-

ioner estimates a deficiency In ap-

propriation of $10,508,021 will be

necessary to supply needed funds.

An estimate of $105,000,000 is sub-

mitted for the next fiscal year. The
commissioner says, however, If as
many pension allowance aro made

this year as last this will not bo

enough. Under dependont and dis-

ability acts 020,058 claims were filed,

of which 403,859 havo been allowed.

Pension payments under the law,

to September 80 amounted to
The commissioner heartily

commends tho disability act.

THE SESSION OF CONGRESS.

President Harrison Preparing His
Message- -It Will Bo Short.

Washington, D. C, Nov. 80.

President Harrison, In view of tho
exigency of a near approaching sea

slon of congress, called a special

meeting of tho cabinet today, to

consider recommendations In his
messago, It is now his Intention to

merely touch on one or two points
which he had in mind to elaborate,

and he expects to havo tho docu-

ment ready for presentation to con-

gress Tuesday. Tho Behrlng sea

case aud the financial outlook was

also considered at a cabinet meeting
today.

There were 830 delegates when the
convention was called to order.
Oregon Is represented by It. S.How-

ard and H. E. Doroh, both of Port-

land. The principal basInesBof tho
morning Is tho appointment of a
committee on credentials and a

'recess taken.

BOLD ROBBERY AND ARSON.

Store at Gornolhu Brokon into and
Burnod.

Poiitlani,Nov. 80.-No- wa reaohed

hero Jhat tho general merchandise
store of R. McNutt & Son at Cornel-Iu- b,

Oregon, was broken into early

this morning by burglars, who after
securing about $150 In cash sot firo

to tho storo which was totally des-

troyed. Tho burglars wero two hi
number. After setting llro to tho
storo they mounted n hand car aud
rode to Beayerton whom they took

to tho woods. They aro being

closely pursued. MeNutt'a loss Is

about $10,000.

Is Jay Gould Doad?

NewYomc, Nov. 80, A report
was started hi Wall street this after
noon that Jay Gould, who has been

ill at bis residence, was dying. A

subsequent rumor hud iC ho wub

dead. Tho rumors aro not gener-

ally credited and had little elfpot on

the market.

Kolb'a Nervo Fails Him.
' MoNTaoMisuv, Ala., Nov. 80.

Alliance candidate for governor,

Kolb, has decided not to attempt to

be sworn In as governor tomorrow,

Uwefore there will bo uothlug to

disturb tho iauujjurtitluti of Gov

mm Jonw, Democrat. .

Pioneer Dead;
PtWVAW, Nov.30.--- A Telegram

Jffffel fyM Klamath Falls a

nouhces the death of Llndeley
Applegatn, aa Oregon ploneor, at
the ago of 85.

THE HERESY TRIALS.

Proceedings in tho Briggs and
Smith Cases.

New YonK, Nov, 80. The presby-

tery yesterday resumed the trial of

Prof. Briggs. The floor was at once

accorded to the prosecuting com-

mittee to state its position on Prof,

Briggs" objections to tho charges
and demand that numbers 4 aud 7

bo stricken out. Col. McCook read

an opinion of tho committee on the
motion, and urged that tho two

charges could not bo dropped. In
charge 7, Col. McCook said Briggs'
answer was Irrelevant, because, al-

though ho had affirmed before the

proflotsors of Union seminary that
ho believed that one who died Im-

penitent was forever lost, ho had
since promulgated his theory of

progressive satictlfleatlou in his In-

augural address, and it was on this
address that the charge was found-

ed. The fourth charge could not be

dropped, because Dr. Briggs' denial
of tbo fulfillment of tho details of

pro.heoy was a denial of the truth-

fulness of the bible and impeach

ment of the omnipotence of God.

After further discussion, a vote on

Dr. Alexander's motion to strike
out charge four was taken. The
motion was carried by a decided

vote, 70 to 49. Tho seventh charge

suffered the same fate by about the
same vote. Col. McCook asked

that an exception to tho court's
action be tendered on the record in

behalf of the prosecuting committee.
KEV. 1'RESKKYED SMITH.

Cincinnati, Nov. 30. A vote

was taken on the question of sus-

taining the sufficiency in form and
legal eilect of tho third charge

agulust Prof. Smith. It was sus-

tained, 40 to 22, but the vote showed

that two members of the court, Rev.
Hugh Gilchrist aud Rev. C. E.
Walker, had come over to the side

of tho accused. Walker, in discuss-

ing the matter, said if all ministers
holding Smith's views are to besub- -

jected to trial, the presbytery will

havo enough heresy trials to keep It

busy for three years. The court Is

now ready for tno formal trial.

FINANCIAL NEWS.

Bimetallistlc Plans. Rothschild's
Wise Compromise

Bbussklls, Nov. Professor Soet-ber- 's

plan is to establish one gram
me as an international unit of value,
and stop the minting of coins con-

taining less than 5.8005 grammes of
pure gold. The circulation of the
coin of foreign countries of less than
the new standard will be prohibited
by tho countries signing tho ugrte-men- t,

and gold coin of inferior value
will be withdrawn within five years.

Private individuals will bo allowed
to coin gold upon payment of the
required seigniorage. Gold certific
ates may be Ibsued against tho gold

held in reserve. Soother's plan also
Includes the coinage of sliver in the
proportion of 20 value units of that
metal to one of gold, but private
Individuals will not be allowed the
free coinage of silver.

An English Viow,

London, Nov. 30. Referring to

tho proceedings of tho monetary
conference, the Daily News says:

"Rothschild's plan, which seems to
have saved tho conforonce from col-

lapsing, turns out to be a rnlld pal-

liative and In no wiso heroic. Theo-

retically it would bo best to let silver
alone, but when wo find Rothschild
trying tooth aud nail to prevent
collapso of tho conforonce, it may be
supposed that such a result would

bo disastrbus. Wo caunot suppose
It will be remotely suggested that 5

notes will bo made redeemable in
silver. Tho mqst striking part of
tho plan Is tho Implied belief of first
cluts financiers that unless some-

thing is douo America will discon-

tinue tho purchaso of silver. Amur!,
ca is, perhaps, tho richest country
hi the world aud cannot bo Iguored,
Were sho to sell silver wo might
be compelled to oloso tho Indian
mints, and even then wo might be

terribly hampered If America raised
u big goltl loau. It is not to En-

gland's interest to prepclpltato a
curroucy crisis In America. Tho
disturbance of tfado would amount
to a catastrophe,"

GLADSTONE'S PLAN.

London Times Portrays tho Inex-podlenc-

of Home llulo.
Nkw Yokic, Nov. 30. Tho Times

print u complete outline of what
purports to bo tho plan Mr. Glad-

stone proposes to ofterto the British
house of commouttasu solution of
the problem of lrolumt's

which has coufionttd the
English government for so uisuy

years. The details as they are pre-

sented, the Times says, may be ac-

cepted as authentic. They wero
published Monday lu tho Baltimore
Sun as tho "views of a leading
thinker." The Times has received
assurance that they are Mr. Glad-

stone's ideas and that ho will sub-

mit them in the home-rul- o b'll
which he is now framing. This as-

surance comes through an auto-

graph letter written by n gentleman
who is very close to a primo minis-

ter. The plan and the arguments
to sustain it are substantially of fol-

lows:
Tho right of Ireland to home rule

has been admitted by all political

parties, and is Indeed based upon

fundamental principle of tho British
constitution, bnt what is right may
not always be expedient. This Is

tho only solid ground of opposition
to home rule, that is to say, only In

the event of tho specific allegations
of Inexpediency being undisposed of
by the particular measure of home
rule proposed. Tho alleged Inexpe-

diencies of home rule for Ireland
follow, and are:

First That a parliament elected

from the whole of Ireland would

dominate Ulster in nn intolerable
manner.

Second That an Irish parlia-

ment would bo tho tool of the Ro-

man Catholic hierarchy, aud would
be intolerable to the Protestants of
Ireland.

Third That an Irish parliament
would confiscate the property of the
largo laud owners.

Fourth That an Irish parliament
would mean the creation of a hos-

tile and dangerous enemy on the
very coast of Englaud

Fifth That any contribution to

the Imperial exchequer would soon
be regarded as an Intolerable bribe.

Sixth The inter-relatio- of Ire-

land and Great Britain have be-

come so complexed and innumer-
able, by d fusion of
families and business affairs be-

tween the counties, that it will sur-

pass the art of man to dissever the
nation in any just and practicable
manner. That these are serious
difficulties must be conceded by
every calm observer. That tbey are
inseparable is not so manifest ;indeed,
It seems impossible to frame a meas
ure of home rule that will surmount
them all. For example, let the
measure make of Ireland a domin-

ion divided into four provinces, viz.,
Ulster, Munster, Connaught and
Jjelnster; let each province have Its
own house of representatlves,elected
by manhood suffrage and equal
electoral districts, aud let each
house of representatives elect a

number (proportioned to the popu-

lation of the province) of life sena-

tors to meet in Dublin, and there
constitute au Irish senate. Let
each proviuce havo a governor ap-

pointed by the crown, and lot the
governor of Leinster be also the
president of the Irish senate. Let
all the acts of a provincial parlia-

ment have the full powers of gov
ernment of the American state, aud
let the Irish senate havo the full
powers of government of tho United
States senate, with the following

limitations:
ANo armed forces, fortresses,

arsenals or ship of-w- ar to bo created
or maintained other than such as
may be appointed by the senatorial
pailiament of Great Brltaiu aud Ire-lau- d.

B No relations with foreign pow-

ers to bo established except as ar-

ranged by tho imperial parliament.
C No extra taxes to bo imposed

upon commerco between Ireland
and any other British country.

D No legislation by either the
senate or provincial parliament to
take place in violation of personal
llborty or personal freedom or reli
gious belief, or tho confiscation of
private property.

Tho constitutionality or otherwise
of any legislation, whether by the
Irish seuato or any provisional par-

liament, to bo subject to tho adjudi-
cation of tho judicial committee of
tho privy. The sovereignty of the
crown to bo maintained, and any
decision of the crown lu council to
boouforcod by warrant, addressed
to tho governor of tho province.
Let Ireland bo represented hi tho
imperial parliament by, say 80

member, 20 being elected by tho
peoplo of each. Tills measure of
homo rule would dispose of the
before-mention- objections.

The Monetary Conference.
BnufeSKLs, Nov. SO, --The Interna-

tional mouetary conference did not
meet today. The next session Is to
be held Friday, when It Is expected
a report on tho Rottchllda scheme
by the committee, will bo ready.

Don't ruin your ligertlvo organs
with pills and purgative, Tko
Simmons Liver Regulator,

THE GREAT CANAL

Government to Bo Asked to Shoul-- i
der tho Load.

New Orleans, Nov. 30. The'
national convention In the Interest
of Nicaragua canal opens hero today.
The convention Is tho outgrowth of
tho movement Inaugurated in the
interest of tho Pacific coast. The
general Idea Is to induce congress
to recognize tho canal company by
guaranteeing its paper and extend-
ing government protection over it
to prevent auy foreign interference
in Its management detrimental to
American interests. This course
urged is not at the instance of the
canal company, which thinks it can
raise the necessary amouut for con
struction, $100,000,000, but on the
general ground that this country
should coutrol in its management.
The bill to that end is now ponding
in cougrws.

CRIMES COMMITTED.

A Double Killing Several Shoot- -'

ing Affairs, Etc.
Louisville, Ky., Nov. 30. Near

Enterprise, Carl Burgham killed his
wife by cutting her throat. He then
blew out his ovn brains.

Killed and Wounded.
UAiiiENTC, Cal., Nov. 30. News

is received of a tragedy at Kernvllle,
growing out of claims to a rich gold
mine recently discovered there. Tbe
Gibson brothers, who discovered the
mine, gave a half-interest therein to
the Burton brothers on condition

that the latter would develop the
mine. It Is claimed the Burton
boys took out papers alleging

and took possession of the
claim. On Sunday evening the
Burtons were shot from ambush by

unknown parties. Fletcher Burton
was killed and his brother mortally
wounded.

Shooting Scrape.
San Fkancisco, Nov. 30. James

Fogarty, a gardner by occupation,
fired two shots at George Bent lust
uight, one of which took effect in
tho hitter's left thigh. He then
sent a bullet through his own head,
Inflicting a mortal wound. The
shooting took place on the street and
Sent was unaware of his danger.
Fogarty left a letter addressed to the
public press, charging William Seut,
father of the injured man, with hav-

ing led him (Fogarty) into a specu-

lation in mining stocks whereby he
lost $2400. Fogarty some years ago
was lu the employ of Sent, who at

that time was president of theBodlt
Mining company. Sent denied that
he iuduced Fogarty to purchase
stock, or that he ever had any of tbe
latter's stock in his keeping.

Coleman Assaulted.
Tacoma, Nov. 30. Thomas Cole-

man alias Thos. Geoghngan, who at
oue time was suspected of the mur-

der of Dr. Cronin, at Chicago, came
here Sunday night eu route East.
When the train arrived, Brakemnn
Guy struck Coleman over tho head
with a lantern because ho wonld'nt
wake up, intlicting a scalp wound
an inch and u half wide. Coleman
rushed from tho car as tho train
drew in tho fetation with blood

streaming from the wound. Yetter-da- y

he called on a prominent legal
firm in Seattle, nnd asked them to
bring stilt against the Northern Ta-clf- lc

for damages. He says the
brakeman know his ldenty and
wanted to kill him. He was badly
scared, and seemed to be expecting
another assault. The brakeman
woh discharged.

Long Island Buried.
Long Island City, Nov. SO.

There has been the heaviest snow
storm on Long Island since the
blizzard of 1883. The fall being 18

iuches to two feet. Heavy drifts In

many places Impede travel. All
trains are delayed or suowed lu.
Those from Sug Harbor, aro miss
lug. Nothing can bo heard from
them, as tho wires aro all down,
over tuo entire isiaua. units are
packed hard by the terrible winds.

A Happy Combination
of the moat potent and aetlVo prop-
erties of the whole vegetable king-
dom'- is that whieii makes Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription so

above every other m
culled woman's restorative In the
market. Don't stop short of the
best! Don't experiment with worth-
less imitations, when the world ac-
knowledges no superior to thooilg-Ina- l

reliable and only guaranteed
remedy tor the happy restoration of
Hollering aud debllated wotuau.
Costs nothluglf it don't do just as
recommended, See guaranteed on
Dome-wrappe- r,

lLvoltft' he lb RtuuMt I mined tatclj' rlle ed
by wettnuc one of Cartels Hmurt w'tlaud llelliuTona tlnckuohe Piaster. .Try
one aud be freo from pain. I'rlce 2S ceuu

For auy mso of uervomne.a. steeple.
iitnn, wcuk bMimfu-u-

, imiiircKuon, ayspep-oir- t.

tryoirter'n Ultla Nee Plllu. ItellH
Immrc. Tliu only norvo medicine for thu
prleo lu market.

lHilpltsthm of tho heart, utrvnutuess,
treiuMliitm. nervous hrnrt.vhw. mm hand
Hnd laet, pnln in tlilMOK,cadotuirfonu
or vi'akuea nrc rWlefed ! eurtur'a iron
1'UW, wade nim-lall- for lb j blood, serrMnnd eowilexlQji, '
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Mrs. Mary E. O'Fallon
or rinna, O., lay! the Phy-
sician aro Astonished,
and look at her like ono

Raised --from the Dead

Long and Torrtblo Illness from
Blood Poisoning

Completely Cured by Hood's
Sarmpartlla

Mrs. Mary O'Fallon, a very Intelligent lady
of Piqua Ohio, was poisoned whllo assisti-
ng physicians at an autopsy 5 years ago,
and soon terrible ulcer broko out on her
head, nrm, tongue nnd throat. Her hair all
camo out, Sho weighed but 78 ths., and saw
no prospect of help. At last she began to
take Hood's Sarsaparllla and at onco Im-

proved; could soon get out of bed nnd walk.
Sho says: "I became, perfectly cured by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and am now a well woman. I weigh 128
lbs., cat well and do tho work for a largo
family. My caso seems a wonderful recov-
ery, and physicians look at mo In astonish-
ment, ns almost like one rnirl front tho
drml." He suro to get Hoop's.

HOOD'S PlLLS should ba In every fnmlly
medicine chest. Onco used, always preferred.

MVOT, ,, lindTM.

Attention, A. O. U. Wl
Brother F.W.Parker,of Lodo No.

37,a most excellentspeaker.will give
an address on one of the many prin-
ciples of our beloved oi'der.at the reg-

ular meeting of Protection Lodge,
to be held on Wednesday, Nov. 30th.
At the samo meeting fiuul action
will be taken on an amendmout of
the "by laws" of Protection Lodge.
All brothers of Protection are ear-

nestly requested to attend; also
members of Valley Lodge, and visit-
ing brothers. By order of

S. A. McFadden, M. W.
J. A. Sellwood, Recorder.

A Writ Issued. Governor Pen-noy- er

has issueo a writ of election
to the sheriff of Grant county, to
be held Dec. 20th, next to fill va
cancy still existing by resignation ol
U. D. Richardson. One special
election was held Nov. 8, vheu two
candidates tied each other Gowau
and Bird who will run again.

Dolls. Baby dolls, big dolls,
little dolls, white dolls, black dolls,
dressed dolls and undressed dolls,
rubber dolls,bisquQdolls,China dolls,
Esquimaux dolls, penny dolls,
dollar dolls, aud ten dollar dolls,
at Osburu's Racket store.

To be Repeated. By special re-

quest the Salem dramatic company
will repeat "Saratoga" at the opera
house Tuesday evening, Dec. 0th.
All the specialties will bj new, aud
the program will present an entire
new face. tf

Pardoned". B. F. Lackey, of
Gilliam county, who has just served
a one year term at tho penitentiary
for larceny by bailee, was today
granted full pardon and restored to
citizenship.

That Carlsbad dtcorated China
tableware at Damon Bros, pleases
all tbe ladles, because they can get
just what they want without taking
a whole set. Biue Front,

That pain under tho shoulder
blado is dyspepsia. Take Simmons
Liver Regulator.

Wood, Wood. Plenty of It sawed
and ready for delivery. Leave your
orders at Ryan's stable, corner of
Ferry and Liberty. dlO-lO- tf

.UAllKIKD.

At tho home ol the parents of the
bride at 0:30 p. m., Tuesday,Nov. 20,
1892, Thomas Holman and Minnie
Holman, Rev. W. Lund iiflkiating,
in the pnsence of tho family and
near relatives.

The bride is tho daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Holman. The groom
is a successful business man and was
until recently owner aud business
manger of the Salem electric light
plant. After a wedding supper at
the home the couple left on the
overlaud for Southern California,
where they will remain for several
woks. They will return to Salem
and stop a fow days before going to
Victoria, B. C, and possibly for a
tour of the Old World.

At the residence of H. D. Glass,
cousin of the groom, at Oregon
City, Tuesday evening, Nov. '29,
1892, Miss Hadessa Wilson to Ham-li- m

F. Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Smith arrived at

Salem ou the 11 a. m. train and pro-
ceeded to the residence of the
groom's father, F. R. Smith, of
South Salem, whore a wt dding din-

ner was partaken of, They will
tnuke the r homo at a new house In
South SaKm.

Deserving Praise.
We desire to say to our cltlzeus,

that for years we have been celling
Dr. Kinu's New Discovery for con
sumption, Dr King's New Life Pills,
Buckleu's Arnica Salve and Eleu-tri- o

Bltters.antl have never Imudled
remedies that sell as well, or that
have given such universal gatlsfap-tion- .

We do uot hesitate to guaran-
tee them every time, and we stand
ready lo refuud tho purchase price,
ifsatisfaetory results do not follow
i heir use. These remain h- - vq won
their g'eat populniUy purely on
their merits. Dau'l. J. Fry drug-
store, 25 Cpgj'K St,

PACIFIC LA

FOR TOWN LOTS FRUIT TRACTS AND 1'AItMS.

$S.OO
Per dozen for tho finest finished

pnoTOUitAViiB intiiocity.

MONTBK BROS.,
189 Commercial Street,

T. J. KKESS.
HOUSE PAINTING,

PAPER HANGING,
Natural Wood Finishing,

Cor, 20th and Chemeieta Hireet,

z CENTS A DAY,

Evening Journal- -

Delivered at Your Door.

Some tho people In
town are amoug those who are

I high grade, new pattern
sllvenvare at Blue Front.

saved correct

The Governor issued a requi-
sition on governor of Michigan
for arrest of August

with larceny by bailee, by
C. an Alblna justice o!

the peace.
Holiday goods of every kind,

no stock, at Osburu's Racket
store.

Branson & still are able to
their grocery customers free

car rides home.

Deafness Can't bo Cured,
by local application, as they cannot
reach portion of
ear. There is only bno way to cure
deafness, and that is by constitu-
tional remedies. Deafness is caused
by an inflamed condition of
mucous lining of the Eustachian
Lube. When this tube gets inflam-
ed you have n rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it is
entirely deafness is the re-

sult, aud unless iuilumatiou can
be taken out aud the tube restoied
to its normal conditloti, hearing
he destroyed foiever; nine out
of ten are caused by catarrh, which
is nothing but an lullumed condi-
tion of the mucous surfaces.

will give oue hundred dollars
for any case of deafness (caused by
catarrh) that we canuot cure by
taking Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send
for circular, free, F. J. Cheney &
uo., Toledo, u. Bold by druggists,
7ft cents.

SAhEM MARKETS;

Whea- t- C2o per bushel.
Oats 3540c per bushel.
Potatoes 4050c per bushel.
Flour $1.00 bbl.
Brau (Sacked) $17.50 per ton
Shorts (Sacked) $19.50 per.ton.
Eggs dozen.
Chickens 7 lb.
Chopped feed (Sacked) $19.00.
Ducks 10c lb.
Geese 7cper lb.
Turkeys Ho per lb.
Lard 1215operlb.
Butter 2535o per
Beef 712Jo dressed,
Veal 10 to 12Jc, dressed.
Pork 712Jc dressed .

Wool 1518o per lb.
Hops 1518Jc lb.

American Cholera.
From the Daily Reveille,

Washington: "T. C. Burnett,
the Democratic candidate for sheriff-wa- s

taken violently 111 at Clearbrook.
He had all the symptoms of Asiatic
cholera, and for an hour or it
was feared he would die. They
finally gave him a dose of Chamber-laiu'- s

Colic, Cholera and Diarhco.i
Remedy, which revived him until a
physician arrived." That is pre-
cisely what the manufacturers of
that medicine recommend for chol-
era. Send for a physician but give
their medicine until tbo nhvslcian
arrives. If cholera becomes preva-
lent in this country next summer
this preparation will he in great de-
mand because It can always bo de-
pended upon. For sale by Baskett
& Van Slype.

Baby cried,
Mother sighed,
Doctor prescribed :

Type - Writino. The under-
signed Is prepared to do type-writin- g,

copying and office stenograplo
work, on reasomb e terms. Room
11, Gray block. Stella Sherman.

A Tremendous Rumpus
In the system Is produced by u disorderlyliver, lllle sets luu the blood nud gives aBnllrontlugetotheeouutentinoe nndsick headache eusues. the digestiveorgans are thrown out ot gear, the bowolsbecome costive, there are pains throughno ngui ana suoulder blade, mebtvath grows sour and the tongue furred.dlzilneM Is frequent, especially un rising
buddenly. This state ofatmire TOuia notSXtst unless dlstnrhnnm i .ir.
ont. Yet It la easily remedlnhln with i

KvAKaKLicAL Corner of Liberty(Vnf.. kAA.a

lehool p. m. llov, O, W,

MR kM nftPHARn on

A, H, F0RSTNER & CO

Machine Sfiop, Guns,

fyorling Goods, K(c.

808 Comraorclat Street.

RADABAUGH & SCOTT.

Livery Feed and
Boarding Stable,

41 State Street.

Olinger & Rigclon,

UKIEItTA2iERS.
Open night and day. Cornor

Court nnd .Liberty,

H0EYE & MILLS.
PORCELAIN BATHS

AUD

SHAVING PARLOUS,
Onlyrorcelnin Until 'tubs In the
city. SO) Com. Ht., Bnlem, or.

of happiest
buy-

ing hit
tho

Money and stylesguar-anWe- d.

hns
tho

tho Hemple,
charged

H.McCulIoch

and
old

Co.
supply

the diseased the

the

closed,
the

will
cases

We

per

30c per
per

per

pound.

per

What-
com,

two

Castorfa,'

nine

the

Hacks & Wagons
UliACKSMlTHlNG.

Htntu Street, tjulem.

,7. E. MURPHY.

Tile for Sale,
Brick and Tile Yard,

north ballm.

Talce It!
EVENING JOURNAL,

Only cents dar delivered nt
your door.

DUM1IIES FOR DRESSES.

t'lctircs Zlno Tlmt Kimlilo Women
licconio Thulr Onn Dwisiomikiirn.

Half a dozen ladies wero standing
outaido of iv doorway on n down town
business block. Two or thrco of thorn
wero rather slenderly bnilt, wliilo
tho others wero inclined to stoutness.
Although they remained thoro to-

gether for several hours, nouo of
them said anything. This was prob-
ably because they had no heads. In
fact thoy wero mtulo of zinc as far
down as just below tho hips, while
beneath thero was nothiug at all ex-

cept an iron st'k for each ono, with
a baso to stand upon. It was evident
that thoy wero dressmakers' dum-
mies.

Unlike most such dummies, how-evo- r,

theso represented tho figures
of real people. A reporter found by
inquiry that tho manner of making
them is rather curious. For ex-

ample, Mrs. Jones, for reasons
presently to bo explained, wants to
havo ono constructed after tho model
of her own shape. Sho goes and
has herself measured as if for a dress
and a costume is cut out according to
tho measurements. But tho material,
instead of being silk or other cloth,
is sheet zinc. When tho pieces havo
been cut out thoy aro soldered
together, instead of being sown, and
thus is obtained a reproduction of
tho figure of Mrs. Jones.

Necessarily tho measuring, cutting
and shaping havo to bo dono very
carefully, inasmuch as tho dummy
must havo precisely tho fonn of Mrs.
Jones. She has it sent homo aud it
serves in futuro for dressmaking pur-
poses as a substitute for herself
that is to bay, she has all her dresses
fitted upon it instead of having to
bother with that part of tho business
her&elf. Any woman will testify
what an aggravating boro it is to
havo a dress fitted, requiring as it
does hours of standing before tho
mirror and all sorts of alterations
and readjustments, all of which is a
trial to both patienco nnd temper.

But with a dummy to fit tho dress
upon most of this trouble is avoided.
If a dressmaker is employed sho can
do all tho fitting on tho model, and if
the gown fits tho latter it will equally
eatisfy the requirements of Mrs.
Jones. Of course this assumes that
Mrs. Jones does not get particularly
tatter or tmnner, m which caso sho
would bo obliged to havo herself
measured for another dummy. How-ove- r,

tho greatest advantago of this
devico is that Mrs. Jones is able to
send her dummy to tho dressmaker's
house and sho need not go thero or
disturb hei-bel- f again about tho mat-
ter, having provided tho materials,
until tho gown is sent homo all ready
to bo put on.

Most women aro obliged to make
their own dresses, and for their pur-
poses such a dummy is invaluable,
inasmuch they aro thus enabled to
fit their own waists and drnpo their
own skirts as well and ns easily as if
thoy were making a costumo for
somebody olse. The zinc dummies
cost from eight to twenty dollars.
The price of them goes up rapidly
with tho avoirdupois of tho pur
chaser, so that a dummy with a 48-inc- h

bust costs at least twice as much
as ono with a 3G-in- bust measure
It is probable, therefore, that boforo
long similnr dummies will bo mndo
for men, who can thus havo clothes
made for them by their tailors without

being obliged to bo measured.
Washington Star.

Couldn't Jlo It.
"Tom was madly in love with

Cora, and sho told him if ho would
look her straight in tho eye and tell
her that ho never loved nnotiior, she
would many him."

"Did lie do it?"
"No; ho couldn't."
"Had loved another, had ho?"
"Oh, no; ho was cross eyed 1"
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Cigars.

"'OOlc,

"T.l!V3ipiRJ
ClKara nnd Tobacco.

''

243 c'i Str.9t

T. W, THORNBURG

The Upholsterer.
Kpmnrlnlu .

.

r.'iovers ,.,
uiuioiRieiod niniiJ-"- "'gaw work. Chim'Hftfl
rcmm insurance Hock, ""s

JOHN IKffiK,

Carpenter and

HfaopflSBtntojtre.L

StoroFittinpsaSpcciV

Hiurch Directory.

Oiukod. llov. J. Ulalr, 1?
Hcbool every Hurntay, lo'a. '!every Hunday, n n. m. and : '
Church house on HIKi, 6trw, ttf
Mmiou and Union. Kverybody'BeiS

Unit Bkothkiuv-tw-o btoch
west of pabsenner depot. Service. Z,
riabbathat 11 o'clock, nnd at 7:"A
school at 10 a. m. Prayer Tl
tfiitarduynlgnt at 7:30. EverybodjcoS
Iim lied. Kev. .1.8. Jennln,, ftte'
bath at J) nnd 7:30. feunday !
12;l,pworth LeuguesattdO; l'rajermw
lng every Thursday evening. Revet

'

Kellerman, pastor.
KVANQKMCAi-Cor- ncr of LIber'y m

'

Center streets. Hunday services loaoi
nnd 7:30 p. in., 8uudny school 12m.J,p 4
O. K. 0:30 p. m.; Prayer meeting Thnndu
7:S0 p. m. J. lloworsox, paster, realfcu
427 Liberty street.
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CANDIES,

Sick Ilea clachp nnd relievo nil tho troubles fed
dent to a bilious Unto of the system, sues u
Duzlnefw, Nausea. Dronsliievi, Dlstresjila
eating. Pain In the Shle, &c While thetrnxx
remarkable success lias been shown la rami

85? Eg!

B
r&

Head.nciiK, yet CMnTEn's Lirru Ltvra Pna
ire equally valuable In Constipation, cura
ind preventing this annoylngcornnlalnt,liil
hey also correct all disorders of tho stomach,

tlmulata the liver nnd regulate th boweli
J0ven If they only cured

Ache thoy would bo almost rirlcelesi to thosa

who suffer from this distressing complaint:
hut fortunately their goodness does not
here, and those who once try then will Hud

these little pills valuable In so many wajittal
ihey will not be willing to do without then,

Dut after sick head

AGUE
s tho bnno of so many lives that here Isirhen

n e make our great boast. Our pills curj t
whllo others do not.

CAnTKn'a Little Livzn rittsareTerjrau
and very easy to take. Oneortnopilamale
a dose. They aro strictly vegetable and oo

not crlpo or purge, but their gentle acta
lease all who use them. In vials atSocHM

S ve for 81 . Sold everywhere, or seat bj nul

CASTES UIDICUIS CO., New 7cL

MR Small fa Ub
IMii

PABLon

Boiv

&w
INJECTION fflHMItfhw

THEGEBTLEBMBnilEHO.
Our PERFECTION STRIKO E IrM Tito erflT W

Iiclwin. p.. not STAIN. PREVENTS 6TB1CTHV

cure. ooNonr.itau ui atXFT in o to ruw
A QUICK CURE or LEUCORRHSA or M nllH.

SoM byall DRUGO.I8TS. Stat toiorAillrtuM
JIAL POK JUxiTAiTCluso Co.. LAMAlrT.0--

EAST

BIIiMAKD

AND SOUTH

VIA

Southern Pacific Route

Shasta Line
CAMFOItNIA EXrllJEHS TRAlN-B- tS SAW

BETWEEN PORTJAND ASUS.!1.

South.
7:00 p. Hi.

:18 p. in.
e:io a.m

5:00
7:52
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Lv.
Lv.
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f.

Portland Ar,
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by

Above Btop at i

City, Woodbum, ''fff-f- fl

Tangent, hedds, ",
.Junction Pit v, BPdfcugM;

" T.r.llAILY.

p. in.
p.m.
p.m.

Lv.
Lv:
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Ban Fran. uv.

i'ortland AnTjfK
Itoseburg Lvjwf

Albany Local, ExrcptJiW
I'ortland

LvJit-- .

PI1I.UUN nCFFKT SLEEFERS.

Second Class Sleeping ft;
Kor accommodation ol rwga w

second
express trains,

iVcst Side Division Between

and Corvallis:
(EXCEPT HWWJi

KSt."
WV--

trains only

Irving

Dally
KJ

eulem
Albany

class

PAU.Y- -

7:u75I.Ti:.v. ."rt.rlTlSt
laiu p. m. I . -

At Albany and aJllTg
trains of Oregon fucdle

ErprrrIritA(nATtlgarjJ
7& friil: Ar.McMlcnvUHU-g-- -'

Through
rrir. all rtfitnt

Tickets
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